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Our Idee of a happy coincidence is
¦oft, easy collars f«»r men, an' short
skirts Hliowin' up simultaneously.
Why don't th* tired business man ko
t' bed Instead o' liuntin' up a "musi¬
cal" show?

Have a Heart
Miss Florence Young, who foi

a number of years has beenj
coming to Elizabeth City in the
interest of t+ic Florence Critten¬
den Home of Charlotte, is here
again with an appeal for dona¬
tions rather more liberal than
usual in view of the fact that
the home needs, in addition to
the money for its operating ex¬

penses, something like $5,000
for repairs and improvements.
One of the things that must bo
provided in way of repairs is a

new roof, which is something,
as every one knows whose
house has ever developed a leaky
roof, requiring immediate atten¬
tion.
The Florence Crittender

Home is a place of refuge and
hope for girls who through ig¬
norance or deception or false
promises are led astray and lefi
to bear alone the burden of theii
grievous error. The average
age of those who enter the Iioitk
at Charlotte is less than If
years.a fact that should stii
the hardest and most cynical ol
us to compassion and pity foi
unfortunates whom society call!
upon to bear the weight of .

shame for which, at most, thej
are only in part responsible
Some fell through ignorance
some through overmuch faith ii
men who should have been tht
protectors of their innocence
while others, older, fell througl
hunger for food and shelter
When they have learned tht
fearful price that they must pay
for their mistake, the home op¬
ens its doors to receive them in¬
to an atmosphere where they
find new hope and where most of
them are led into a religious ex¬

perience that, combined with
training that makes it possible
for them to earn a living, re¬
sults in putting their feet on tht
road to useful and happy lives,
Many who come to the home ar<
unable to read or write. All wh.
are received are put in graded
school classes and given instruc¬
tion in sewing, cooking, laundry
and other housework.
Miss Young receives contri¬

butions in Elizabeth City from
a list of subscribers that grows
larger from year to year. Thu
Advance ventures the hope that
this year, in view of the special
needs of the home, each sub¬
scriber may make a donation
somewhat larger than has been
his custom.

Medicos Declare War On
Practice Of Chiropractors

Physician* Would (!oni|tcl Pracliuncrs in \«»n-Mc«lical (itill-
to laki' Regular Medical (lonrsc Before Itc^innin^

to Put Their Theories in Practice
IVv KOIIFKT T. SMALL
Co;»f.«rit. IMI, b* The Adu»ci

N. w York. May. 13..Sine* the
. conviction iii Ibis oily of a chlroprac-
Itor (hi t. technical chart:*- of man*
islauulit« r and Ills sentence to prison
for a loiiu term. a storm of contro¬

versy lias b« ¦« n ratint: Im-iwi < n prac-
Ihiom rs of tin- "old wlinol" of mcdi-
rim1 and (li'* disciples of the newer
cults.

Friends of tli-* convicted man have
said that every doctor los« s |>ati«-ntk
|by death from time to time ami thrtt
lit would Just !ih reasonable to
haul tla. -in up before courts «»f law to
answi r for a "crime."

This cont« at Ion. coupled with
many oth< r pleas for "fair play to
tin- chiropractor" has aroused tin- Ire
of the doctors. They have come hack
with aruiiiiMiit that physicians of
their school must first have a general
education and then under tin* laws*
of most states must have had from
three to four yearn of study In rec¬
ognized and licensed schools of m« d-
Iclno and surgery.

Tlnni' physicians sny that on 11i<*
other hand tin1 record* of this state
are filled with cases of truck drivers
and chauffeurs who suddenly have
branched out as healers who have
Imposed upon the faith ami credul¬
ity of their patients.

Physicians of the recognized
schools also are rompelled to pass a
thorough examination hy a state
hoard before beliiK permitted to prac¬
tice. They are examined in all
branches of medicine and are passed
only after a searching probe into
their mental, physical and moral
equipment'.'
The doctors of tills state Ions

have been fighting to bring the so-
called "spinal alienors" and others
outside the recognized schools under
the same strict laws that have been1
written for the physicians. The laws;
of all the states have bei-n rather
la* on the subject, however, and]
many laymen have come to re.cartl:
I he pleas and protests of the doc¬
tors as nothing more than stubborn'
opposition to anything "new."

Medical societies have taken up
the matter now and it is expected
a drive will be made from one end
of the country to the other to pre¬
vent any persons from attempting to
treat disease unless that person hast
qualified under the old laws for doc-|

lor.-' an«l suru*ons. The physician?
say that if all' r attending ncnuuized
medical tirhoolH tin* gradual*' should
di'fip' to brawli out and lake up on«
or the "ruli.v" tln-ri' would bo not
the slight* st objection. There Is n*i
objection today. th« y say. to spinal
alimiinnit as such, but I hey believe
that when a practitioner is called in
to attend a uirl suffering from diph¬
theria ho should have enough con-
eral knowledge of medicine to se«
not only that his patient gets the
proper treatment but that the pub¬
lic at large is protect«d from the
possibilities of contagion and epi¬
demic.

It was In the diphtheria case that
a chiropractor recently was arrested.
He frankly admitted that he had not
diairnoscd the case, but he found n
portion of the spine out of alignment
and was engaged in treating that
when the child became so ill a phy¬
sician was called. The doctor said
it was too late. The child died with¬
in a short time.
The medical associations have

shown that chiropractics are taught
by mail tltrouch correspondence
courses and they say It Is wrong for
any person so tauulit to convoy to
their patients the Id* a that they are

equipped to treat all types of mala¬
dies. The physicians say they are
not fighting "new fannied Ideas." but
they are anxious that all persons pro¬
fessing to treat disease should be
treated alike under the law and be
compelled to come up to the same
standard of requirements.
Many chiropractors from all sec¬

tions of the country have come to
the aid of their convicted brother
here and are urging him to take his
case to the highest courts of tli?
land.

FItOULFRlS OF CONDUCT
Ily l'rorcH«or Dick CVIkins

\Vhi»i ¦ wrong ticru?
Study the picture before you rev!

tlio answer.
Answer.It is not good taste for

guests 011 an automobile trip to leave'
the car without first thanking the
host for the lovely ride and perhaps
touching lightly upon the weuther!
or the political situation. 1

Copyright John F. Dille Co.

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES

Cut out the picture on all four
Bides. Then fold carefully dotted
lino 1 Its entire length. Then dot¬
ted line 2, and no on. Fold each
section underneath. Wh»-n coin-
pletrd turn over and you'll find a

surprising result. Savo the pictures.
Copyright John F. Dllle Co.
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MKKTING CAIXKD KOH
< MALTA I VI A I' AllA\TORS

A ni'-etinK or the Chautiuqua
Guarantors has been called for to¬
night at S o'clock in the <'haml>« r
of Commerce rooms in the Com¬
munity Building. Superintendent
Kent and Mrs. I\atherin» Heyser.
first Chautauqua advance agent, will
h" present and all guarantors are
iirg.'d to attend the meeting. meet
Mr. Kent and Mrs. Heyser and make
p!an* for a^suritm the Mierpss of
this year'* Chautauqua, which will
he h« hi June 12 to IS.

KOOSEN ELT TESTIFIES
IN \ WAI. OIL INQUIRY

Washington. May 13..Theodore
Roosevelt. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, and Hear Admiral Griffin, rv-

tired, were the chief witnesses today'
U9 the sp« cial Krand jury resumed its'
inquiry into the charges of fraud anu
corruption in connection with tlw
naval oil leases.

GOOD l'EACII CKOI'
THROUGHOUT SOUTH

Washington. May lti..1'rospects'
of a uniformly good peach crop in
tin- Southern States are r»-ported to
the Department of Agriculture by its
field forces basing estimat* s on con¬
ditions of .May 1. An excellent bloom
with fruit setting well is reported in
Virginia white in North Carolina the
damage resulting from cold last
month is regarded as slight.

To Mtvt Weilnesday
A meeting of the" Mother's Club.

will be held Wednesday afternoon
at the Community House on Flee:-
wuod street and Mrs. Anna Lewis
requests all mothers to be present
as very Important business i» lo be
discussed at this meeting.

BOY HANGS HIMSELF r

N-wark. N. J.. May 13..Louis
!?iejs»d, 14-year-old high school stu¬
dent, today handed himself at thv
rear of his home here. His body
was found by his mother hauuiir.:
from a braided leather strap secured
to a shelf. His parents believe that
their son's timidity which resulted
from an automobile accident in 11*22
when his head was injured prompted
tile act.

rfofiajpfiaria.

Ftmo and Lebanon Belle Flour
¦bMlottl; flour* of quality .old by U) leading grocer*.

X. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

TIIE NEIGHBOR'S CHICKEN'S AM) NEWLY MADE GARDENS GO TOGETHER

WOH'. CAL BE PlEAStP
SEES HW

NICELY I'VE FlX£P
the Garpeh\ f y

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
I

This size type (8 point), on*
cent a word each insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 certs week; 15 words.

3tandtng ads, five cents a
wo-d per we*-k. Twenty cents
per month.In advance.

White space end para¬
graphed ads, 50 cents an tnoh.

Copy must be to eke offioe
by 5 p. m. day oeforw Inser¬
tion.

nt'Y 8TOTKH, AND BONDS FROM
us on Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Industrial Bank. tf np.

For Sale
FOR HA1.E.FRKSII AND CORN
fish at lowest prices. Sco mo before
you buy. G. C. Warden. City Mar¬
ket. May 13.14.15pd.
FOR 8AIJ0 . GOOD KADDI/K
horse at very reasonable price. See
Oscar Hoffler at Auto & Oas Engine
Works. 12-17np
FOR BALK . BIX I'ER CKNT
real estate mortgago bonds for
safe Investments. Industrial Dank.

FOR BALK.TUN SHARKS CARO-
Una Ranking & Trurt Company
stock. Address box 176. mar.l2-tf

FOR RKNT.K1GHT ROOM HOCSK
on North Road street. Modern con¬
veniences and garage. Phono 3f>3-J.
or Apply 509 North Road street.
May 10, 12, 13np.

Sl MVFlt IIATS WHICH INO.I l>K
bghorns and crepo combinations;
also hair, mallne and lace hats.
$10.00 values $;>.9S. Mi- Salllc
Perry, Main Street. Near Southern
Hotel. Phone 702. myl3-19pd

THK FIjORSHKIM KHOFtf ARR
styles of the times for the man who
cares. Gallop 6 Toxcy Shoe Com¬
pany. tttf
..

POCKBT BOOK JtOLUI lOt A

What's Wrong Here?
Study the picture before you read the answer.

This pig is for sale for breeding purposes, but its
owner has neglected to place an ad in The Advance
Classified Column, so it is still on his hands.

dozen. Hot every afternoon at
4:30 o'clock. Cartwrlght's Bakery,
next door to Western Union. IStfnp

FAST FREIGHT AND PASSENGER
servlco to and from Norfolk. Pation-
Izo hom»y enterprise. Norfolk-Caro¬
lina Line, Inc. Steamer Annie L.
Vansciver. mar.l8-tf

WANTED..1. W. MODMX'S EX-
tiro Sunday school class to meet In
the annex of Illackwell Memorial
Church on Thursday, May 15 at 7
p. m. to turkey Supper. inyl2,13,14

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS . I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for nomination for the office of Reg¬
ister of Deeds of Pasquotank County,
subject to the action of the Demo¬
cratic prlmnry, June 7. lf>24. All
votes and personal Influence In my
behalf will bo very greatly appreci¬
ated. Joseph C. Spencc.
mar.27,29-pd

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF OF
l'asquotank County. I hereby an¬
nounce myself A candldato for the
office of Sheriff of Pasquotank
County subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be held on
Saturday. June 7, 1924. Tour vote
and support will be highly appreci¬
ated. Respectfully, Chas. I#. Dall.
tues.tf-pd
CANDIDATE FOR REPRESENTA-
tlve from Currituck County. I here¬
by announce myself a candidate for
membership in the House of Repre-

sontatlves. subject to tho action of
the Democratic primary to ho held
In June. The support of the people
of Currituck County for this posi¬
tion will be greatly appreciated. If
elected I shall serve their Interest.
.W. D. Cox. apr 22Jne 3

NOTICE TO Tlfl? VOTERS OF
Pasquotank County:. Ladles and
Gentlemen:.I am a candidate for
Bherlff of this County In the Pri¬
mary to he held on the first Satur¬
day In June 1924. I shall certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
?ote for me for this office. Re¬
spectfully, L. W. Anderson.

P. O. 8AWYKR FOlt TRIAL J\'H-
tlce.I hereby announce myself can¬
didate for Trial Justice, subject to
the action ct the Democratic pi..
mary In June. P. O. Sawyer.
mar.lO-tf-pd

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
I announce my candidacy for Pros¬
ecuting Attorney, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary June
7. Your support will be appreciated.
J. H. LeRoy, Jr. mar.UMf

FOR TRIAIj JUSTICE. I An¬
nounce my candidacy for Trial Jus¬
tice, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary Juno 7. Your
support will bte appreciated. Thot.
J. Markham. mar.lft-tp

OEOROE W. BROTHERS . CAN-
dldate for Register of Deeds. 1
hereby announce myself as a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Register of Deeds of PasquotanK
County for the next ensuing term.
Subject to the Democratic Primary
of June 7, 1924 The support of the
Totera of this County will be sincere¬
ly appreciate Respectfully,


